Appetizers
Tumbleweeds
Crispy deep-fried hash brown potatoes stuffed
with corn, green chili and cheddar cheese 5.99
Wagon Wheel
Thin, crispy, fried-cheese wheel of cheddar,
parmesan and smoked gouda with bacon bits
and green onions on top 5.99
Jalapeno Poppers 5.99

Jasperscafe.com
254-728-EAT1

The Real Lone Ranger
Topped with onion rings, bacon,
Jaspers deep fries in peanut oil…!!!!
raspberry chipotle & pepperjack cheese
on a bed of jalapeno cream cheese 8.99
Western Burger
Honey-Bourbon-Chipotle BBQ sauce,
grilled onions, Texas style BBQ sauce,
tomato, bacon & cheddar 7.29
Choose from
Johnny Ringo
Texas grown ground beef...or
Bacon, jalapenos, egg, grilled onions and
get wild with our unique array of
melted pepperjack cheese,
exotic meats.
on lean ground Asian Axis Deer, nestled on a bed
of ranch sauce & chili-cheese Fritos 10.99
Buffalo Bill
The Classic
Fresh avocado slices, Curly Bill southwest sauce,
Mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pepperjack cheese, lettuce, tomato,
choice of cheese, dill spear on the side 5.99
onion, served on lean ground bison 10.99
Bleu Garlic Elk
Hawaiian Cowboy
Crumbled bleu cheese, grilled onions, garlic aioli, lettuce,
Honey-Bourbon-Chipotle BBQ sauce,
tomato, served on lean ground elk 10.99
grilled onions, bacon, pineapple,
Doc Holliday
Texas BBQ sauce, tomato & cheddar 8.29
Juicy lean burger sandwiched between thick cut, beer
Santa Fe
battered onion rings, Texas BBQ Sauce,
Griiled poblano, avocado and chili verde
Curly Bill Southwest sauce & cheddar cheese 7.29
Lettuce, tomato, grilled onions 8.29
The MOAB
The Duke
Cajun seasoned pulled pork on a wild boar patty, bacon,
Fresh avocado slices, lettuce, tomato, onion,
sitting on a nest of jalapeno crisps.
mayo, mustard, choice of cheese 7.29
huckleberry-apple slaw, marinated red onions, cheddar
Little Yellow Jacket
cheese 10.99
Grilled cheddar, parmesan and smoked gouda cheese on
Popper Burger
top of a burger with bacon, spinach, tomato, and jalapeno
Jalapeno poppers, bacon & pepperjack on top,
cream cheese 8.49
perched on a bed of Southwest sauce & red onion 8.79
Crazy Horse
Jiffy Burger
Hot pepper rings, mushrooms, grilled onions
An outrageous simple favorite...JIF
and pepperjack cheese on Texas Wagyu ground beef
peanut butter underneath, raspberry chipotle,
Chipotle aioli and lettuce 7.99
bacon & provolone cheese on top 7.29
Honey Bourbon Bacon Burger
Smokey & The Bandit
Honey bourbon BBQ bacon, lettuce, tomato,
Smoked gouda cheese, bacon, chipotle aioli,
onion, mayo, mustard, choice of cheese 7.29
Lettuce, tomato, red onion 8.29
Chupacabra Chili Burger
This home-style chili burger is responsible for the
disappearance of appetites in this immediate area.
* Hamburgers are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
Grated cheese and red onions on top, served open face
poultry eggs or any other animal foods may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions or are susceptible to
over a lean ground beef patty 7.29
foodborne illness. In extreme cases, foodborne illness may lead to death.

Sandwiches *

Salads *

Texas Jack

Teriyaki Chicken Salad

Grilled sliced smoked turkey, bacon pieces, melted
smoked gouda cheese, lettuce, tomato
& Curly Bill Southwest sauce 8.49

Teriyaki glazed chicken on a large bed of chopped
romaine, grilled pineapple, mushrooms, onion,
tomato, bell peppers & grated cheddar 8.99

Jasper Joe

Caesar Salad

Sliced pastrami, melted Swiss, huckleberry-apple slaw,
Southwest sauce on marble rye, 6.99

Sliced crispy chicken or grilled breast on a large bed
of chopped Romaine tossed in a chipotle Caesar dressing
and croutons with jalapeno poppers on the side 8.99

Reuben
Sliced pastrami & sauerkraut, Southwest sauce,
melted Swiss...nestled between marble rye 6.99

Pulled Pork
Cajun BBQ seasoned pulled pork with
huckleberry-apple slaw on top. 6.99

Pearl Hart Salad
Sliced chicken breast on a large bed of chopped
romaine, balsamic glaze, mushroom, mozzarella pearls,
red onions, avocado slices, bacon bits,
and bleu cheese dressing on the side. 9.99

Patty Melt
Lean ground beef patty on marble rye with grilled onions,
melted Swiss & a touch of smoked chipotle aioli 5.99

Teriyaki Chicken

Kid’s Meals *

Boneless skinless chicken breast glazed in
teriyaki, with melted Swiss 5.99

Choice of chicken nuggets
or corn dog or grilled cheese
Includes fries or salad and small drink 4.00

Veggie Stack
Grilled poblano chile & mushrooms, avocado,
tomato, onion, & two kinds of cheese, choice of bread or
lettuce wrap 7.99

DRINKS

Shakes & Malts

Fountain or Bottled Soda 2.29
Tea 2.29
Cooler Drinks 2.79

Hand scooped old fashioned
milk shakes & malts
4.50 16.oz

SIDES
Sidewinder Fries
Sweet Potato Fries

2.79 / 4.99
3.29 / 5.49

Beer Battered Thick Cut Onion Rings
Small
3.69
Large
5.99
Chili Fries with 3-cheeses 4.99
Side Romaine Garden Salad
2.99

Blackberry

Oreo

Cranberry

Raspberry

Pomegranate

Banana

Blueberry

Cherry

Orange

Strawberry

Caramel

Irish Cream

Peach

Passion Fruit

Prickly Pear

Coconut

Peanut Butter

Chocolate

Mango

Pineapple

Watermelon

